
 

 

 

 

5 Bellefonte, Pa., October 311902.
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' CorresponDENTS.—NoO communications pub
fished unless accompanied by the real name of
the writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

——A piano has heen placed in the Mill-

heim publio school building.

—The first snow of the season fell in

Bellefonte on Wednesday.

—=—A Hangarian from Snow Shoe is in

thePhilipsburg hospital suffering with a
broken back.

——*Down and Up’’ has been) seen in

Bellefonte before. It gave satisfaction to

the pratrons at Garman’s last season.

——One hundred of the Lehigh Co's
coke ovens at Suow Shoe are to beput in
operation. They have been idle for years.

——The work of repairing the Ceader

building, onAllegheny street, is progress-
ing rapidly. It will soon be ready, for oc-

eupauoy.

——Levri and Daniel Long, of Madison-

buig;recently picked 37 bushels of apples

from one tree and made 131 gallons of cider

ous,of them.

,——W. T. Knecht is minus the end of
oneof his fingers as a result of having had

it ought in the rolls of their new flour

mill'at Parvin. .

——Erastus Bowers, of Mackeyville, got

his fingers caught in the machinery of a’

separator and had all of them torn off, as
wellas two tendons nearly severed.

——Harry McCoy, who came bome from
‘Elkins, W. Va., several weeks ago nursing

an attack of typhoid fever, is convalescent,

and if no further complications develop will

be able to be about soon.

——Joel Karstetter, of Centre Hall, is
proud of eight pumpkin stalks that have

grown twenty-four pumpkins of an average

weight of fifty pounds. The largest weigh-

ed eighty-five pounds.

——John T. Laurie, who has been an
Adams express messenger on the Bald

Eagle valley for several years, has resigned
his position and will become a locomotive
firenran on the same line.

——The Philipsburg Journal advises

parents to ‘‘learn your children good man-

ners,” which is very wholesome advice,

notwithstanding the Journal's evident fail-

ure to learn good grammar.

_Rev. B. A. Salter, of Pleasant Gap,

oz¢upied Dr. Shriner’s pulpit in the Metho-
dist’ chaich here, at both morning and
evening services on Sunday, and delivered

twovery “helpful sermons.

 

——Richard Gunsallus and Kash Irwin,
two of the main-stays of the McCalmont &

Co. stores, went out hunting on Tuesday
and came home with two very ferocious
wild turkeys and two squirrels.

'——Co. B, 5th Reg. N. G. P. arrived
from the anthracite coal fields at 1 o'clock
Wednesday morning. They came up by

special train, The boys are none the worse
of their camp life in the strike region.

—_Tcamps are supposed to have fired a
stable -in Beech Creek, last Friday night.

It wus destroyed, with all of its contents.
The building was owned by Mrs. Jennie

Mackenzie, of Lock Haven, who had $600
insarabce.

——William Feese, of Millmont, Union
county, will take charge of the toll-gate on

the Millbeim-Coburn pike tomorrow. Mus.
Adolph Miller, whobad been in charge for
years, will move into the house just across
the goad fromit.

“+—Tomorrow eveningone of the U. B.

Sunday school classes will hold a sociable
in the new hall of their church, which wili

be.upigue because sauer-krant and ‘‘hot
wienies’’ and pumpkin pie will be served.

Everybodyis invited.

~Join Gowland, of Philipsburg, was

unanimously chosen supreme commander

of the supreme commandery of the Knights

of Malta, at the annual convocation in!

Portland, Maine, last week. It is the
highest office within the gilt of the order.

——The ladies ‘aid society of St. John's

Reformed chioroh will conduct a “Country

Store’’_ several days next week in the
corner ‘room of Temple court building.
The sale. will begin Tuesday, November

4th. Children’s garments, hats for ladies

and children, aprons, fancy work and
conntry preduce will be offered for sale.

—Qur calls upon our readers for funds

have not heen withont avail. © Lots of let-

ters containing bills and various other forms

ofnegotiable paper have been coming in late-

ly and wesincerely trust that they will be

followed. with nnmercus others. Up to this

writing dtr old friend, Nicholas Vallimont,
of Pine Glenn, holds therecordfor the
largest one.

——Miss Lillie Coyle Hench, of Harris- |
burg, who basco many friends here is to
sing in concert during this season with the

Colonial Trio, Her engagement opens the

middle of December and will continue

until she first of April. Miss Hench has a

beautiful soprano voice of great rage and
sweetness andher stage career cannot but

be a success.

——In the future the Bellefonte academy
will do away with examinations at the

close of each term. The standard of daily

grades will be raised so as to make it an ob-

ject for all students to attain a high stand-

ing throughout the term, thus avoiding a

final examination. The system is in vogue
in most of the larger institutions of the
country, and has already resulted in much
better work by students.  

JouN Haupr KILLED IN A VALLEY

WRECK.—Afrightful head on collision oc-
curred about a mile and a half east of the

Beech Creek station on the Bald Eagle val-

ley railroad shortly before 9 o'clock yes-
terday morning and as a result of it one

man was literally ground to pieces and two
others seriously injured. :

The wreck occurred on a comparatively

straight piece of track and there is no ex-

planation of its cause other than that there

was a violation of orders somewhere. It

might probably have been averted had not

the heavy fog made it impossible to see for

any distance along the track and the trains

were too close together to hestopped. The

one was an extra freight, west bound. The

other the valley wreck train, east bound.

According tothe stories of the crews both

trains were running at a high speed and

no one but those in the engine had an in-

stant’s warning before the crash came.

In the engine of the wreck train were

conductor John Woodring, engineer Al.

Austin, flagman John Haupt and the fire-

man, all of Tyrone. When they saw the

freight plowing toward them through the

fog, only a short distance ahead,all tried to

jump. Austin and the fireman were first,

and escaped with only slight injuries. Con-

ductor Woodring had an arm broken and

was badly scalded. Haupt was the last to

try, but, alas, he was too late and being

caught was literally ground to pieces. Both

of his legs were crushed off, he was disem-

boweled and mangled everywhere except

his face and head. "His body was gathered

up in a blanket and sent to his home in

Tyrone.

Engineer Sausserman of the extra, escap-

ed without injury, but brakeman Snyder,
one of his crew, was scalded so badly that

he was taken to the Lock Haven hospital.

That the traius were running at very
high speed is demonstrated by the condi-

tion of the wreck. The engines look like

a heap of scrap and six cars are smashed to

kindling wood. The only car on the wreck

that escaped was the cabin car in which all

the other men were all unconscious of their

danger. It did not even leave the track.

John Haupt was the eldest son of Mrs.

Isaac Haupt, of Thomas street, this place.

He was about forty years old and had been

running on the wreck train ever since he
was a boy. Before leaving Bellefonte,

when the crew was transferred from this

place to Tyrone, he was married to Miss

Jane Boreman, who survives him with

their seven children. John was an ener-

getic, thrifty man and was a trusted em-

ployee of the P. R. R. Co. He was a mem-

ber of the relief association, a beneficiary

in the Brotheihood of Trainmen and carri-

ed other insurance besides.

His. mother and brothers Theodore,

Newton, William and Edward and his sis-

ter, Mrs. Chas, McClelland, are residents

ofBellefonte. Another sister, Mrs. Ellen
Llewlyan, resides in Vermont.

:.;No:arrangements had been made for the

funeral ‘up tothe time of our going to

Press.
vreee

STRUCK BY A SPENT WINCHESTER

BaLL.—Guy Corman, the twelve year old
son of Ira Corman, met with a peculiar

mishap a few. days ago.
With bis father he was engaged at husk-

ing corn in a field on B. F. Homan’s farm

near Oak Hall. The boy was sitting on

the ground working away, when he sud-

denly jumped to his feet and began scream-

ing with fright and pain. The father was

utterly dambfounded at his child’s mys-

‘terious actions and thought him suddenly

deranged until he noticed blood triekling

from the back of his head. There was an

ugly wound, bnt it even deepened the

mystery, for there was no apparent cause.

Father and son were alone in an open field,

they had heard no shots and were almost

ready to ascribe the injury to supernatural

causes when they found a Winchester ball

among the fodder. :
Where it came from will probably never

be known, but it had evidently traveled a

great distance and its force was spent for

it had fallen straight down, plowing a

furrow along the back of the boy’s scalp.
GEA SR

REDEDICATION. —St. John's Reformed
choreh, at Boalsbarg, which has under-

gone exteusive repairs lately will be re-
dedicated with appropriate services on
Sunday morning, at 10 o'clock, and yon
are invited te attend.

The preparatory services will begin this

evening, when Rev, Ambrose M. Schmidt,

of Bellefonte, will preach. Saturday even:

ing Rev. J. I. Stonecypher, of Boalshurg,

will preach and the dedicatory sermon will

be delivered Sunday morning by Rev.

Lewis Robb, of Altoona. At the same
time Rev. G. W. Kershner, of Centre Hall,

will officiatein the Lutheran church. The
historical sermon, cavering the years since

the church was established in 1861, will be
delivered hy Rev. Wm. H. Groh, of Car-
lisle,in the evening at 7 o’clock.

Special mueic will be a feature of all the
services.
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FIFTY THOUSAND FOR A TROTTING

STALLION.—The great trotting sire ‘*Ash-
land Wilkes” was sold at Lexington, Ky.,

to Harry Orr, of Reading, for $50,000, on
Monday. ‘Ashland Wilkes’’ is one of the

most notable horses of the period, being
the sire of ‘'John R. Gentry’’ 2:013.
This sale would indicate that Mart B.

Garman’s ‘‘Governor Boyd” is a very
valnable animal. Heis a son of ‘‘Ashland
Wilkes’’ and a half-brother of ‘‘Gentry.”

He is a colt from a line of fast ones and in

breeding bas every quality of a thorough-
bred racing horse.
 ire

——The senior class of the Renovo High

school will purchase a piano and place it in

their assembley room as a memorial to their
late principal, J. W. Elliott.  

WiLLIAM EcKLEY—The venerable Wm.|
Eckley, who for many years was a well-.

kiiown and resproted resident of Belle-
fonte. was found dead in bed at the home

of his danghter, Mrs. Renshaw, in Phila-
delphia, Sunday morning. Though he
had been in failing health for some time

hears trouble is supposed to have been the
immediate cause of his death.

On July 27¢h deceased was 80 years old.
Most of his long life had been spent here,

for he was one of the early day iron work-

ers before the old style charcoal furnaces

were displaced by the modern blast far-

nace. Two years ago he closed his home

on Reynolds Ave., and went to Philadel-

phia to live with his dauginters.

Surviving him are his three daughters

Mrs. Renshaw, Mrs. Anna Dawson and

Mis. Mira Radeliff, all of Philadelphia.

His body was bronght here Wednesday
morningand taken to the home of William

Dawson, on Spiing street, where Dr.

Shriner, of the Methodist church, econ-

ducted services in the afternoon and inter-
ment was made in the Union cemetery.

I I I
——MTrs. Mary C., wife of Thomas Linn,

of Beech Creek, died at her home in that

place shortly after midnight Saturday, pal-

monary trouble having been the cause.
Deceased was 49 years old and was a wom-

an of great personal charm and goodness.

Surviving her are her husband and the fol-

lowing children : Mrs. B. B. Wilson, of

shis place, Joseph, Helen and Beatrice, at
home. Rev. J. N. Codori, of Lock Haven,
celebrated mass for her on Wednesday

morning and the body was brought to
Bellefonte for burial.

I I ll
——The death of E. C. Dietz, a highly

esteemed citizen of Howard, ocourred at
his home in that place, last Thursday after-

noon, after an illness of only a week. of

gastric fever. Deceased was 37 years old

and had hosts of friends who deplore his

untimely death. He was in the haking

and confectionery basiness in Howard.

Surviving him are his widow, aged mother

and four children. Interment was made

Sunday morning, the pastor of the Metho-

dist church of which he was a consistent

member, having officiated.

I I ll
——Mirs. Thomas Fleming died at her

home at Moshannon at an early hour on

Friday. She had heen ill for some time

with a complication of troubles and was

about 60 years of age. She is survived by

several children, her husband having died

some time ago. Mrs. Fleming was proba-

bly the largest woman in the county,as she

weighed over 400 lbs. She was a member
of the Presbyterian church.

I ll ll
——Mrs. Hannah Elliott, aged 70 years,

completed her nsual days work on Thurs-

day, filled np the lamp and sat downat
the table in her home at Black Moshannon

and died. Heart failure was the cause. She

was a native of Luzerne county. Her bus-

band preceded her to the grave three years

ago. ‘Two sons and two danghters survive

her. Interment was made in the burying

ground near her home on Saturday morn-
ing.

ll fi li
——Jacob Mingle, aged about 80 years,

was stricken with paralysis on Sunday and

died the next day at his home at Mo-

shannon. No known relatives survive.

Rev. T. 8S. Faus, of the Snow Shoe Metho-

dist church, officiated at his funeral on

Wednesday morning.
rs

——=Send your order for oysters to Ed.
Brown Jr., for Hallow ’een. Largest 335c.

quart. Others 25cts.

——Daniel Roush Mrs. Jacob Frank,
Israel Wolfe and Elias Miller ase on the

sick list at Madisonburg.
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~— “Down and Up,’ the rollicking

acrobatic comedy, will. be back at Gar-

man’s on Thursday night. Nov. 7th.
ea

——Lyon & Co. have another timely

sale on at their store this week. It. took
Wednesday's snow to convince some peo-

ple that the time for more blankets has
been here for several days, and they are
prepared to supply the demand with a

special live of fine ones that you would
do well to examine.

i ‘ese

~—=—Adam Earon, of Beech Creek, was

thrown from a stumbling horse on Mon-

day and all of his teeth knocked loose.
The week before he was driving a team one
of which was killed in a very peculiar man-

ner. A stick in the road turned up when

the horse stepped on it, the jagged end

penetrating its abdomen in such a way as

to let the intestines protrude.
F ——pn

-—The wise citizen takes very little
stock in the disgruntled fellows who hack
ahout over the county fighting some part

of their own ticket—be they Republicans
or Democrats. It is easy to be seen that

they are not inspired by any desire to se-

eure the best officials for the county, but
that personal spite is their motive and they

would like to make others the clubs with

which they assault those whom they dis.
like. -
 - oe

DowN AND Up.—The Hickman Bros.,

will produce “Down and Up’ at Garman’s
on Thursday night, November 6th. :

It the old adage, ‘laugh and grow fat,”

counts for anything at all, it will be safe to

predict that any one who has the pleasure

of witnessing this performance will increase
in avoirdupois. From the raise of the cur-

tain until its final fall the spirit of mirth

and fun prevails. ‘“‘Down and Up” is an
acrobatic farcecomedy, and it is refreshing
to know that the art of genuine fun making

on the stage, with comedy gymnastics and
humor coupled with novel scenic effect is
not » thing of the past.

  

——Don’t forget “Down and Up,” at
Garman’s next Thursdav night.

Aree.

——The Preshyterian choir, with Miss

Helen Atherton oiganiss,will render a serv-

ice of song in that church on Sunday

evening.

A

——The Philipsburg hospital had twen-

ty-one cases on Friday when Cadwallader
Biddle, of the state board of charities,

visited the institution on his annual visit

of inspection. He was greatly pleased
with the conduct of the institution.

; -

THE PRINCE OF 'MaAGIC—‘MAROQ’.—
The Star course will open on Friday eveu-

ing, Nov. 7th, at 8 p. m. in Petriken hall.

Maro is said to be the most wonderful ma-
gician on the stage—a prodigy and for

pure, unalloyed fun—frolic and wonderment

He is‘‘ne plus ultra.” Maro is also a skilled

artist, astonishing his audience with his

deftness and wonderful color schemes.

Maro is alsoa first-class musician. With

wonderful instruments, one of which in

volume is likened unto the largess pipe or-

gan and with tones as sweet as an weolian
harp.

Maro is an adept in shadowgraphy—new

this season. In fact, he is a “‘wizaid.”
Youn muss see and hear to appreciate.

Course tickets for the season of six first.

class entertainments only $1.25. Single

admission 50 o's. For the small sum of 15

cents you can have a comfortable chair re-

served and you will never miss the amount

while it will aid very materially in meet-

ing the expenses of the course. Chart and

tickets at Willard Hall’s news-stand, Rack-
eb store, Thursday ’till Friday.
 

News Parely Pevsonal.
 

—W. H. Long, of Howard, was in town on busi-
ness Saturday.

—Post-master John W. Stuart, of State College,

was in town on business on Tuesdsy.

—J. B. Gentzel and Philip Beezer went down in-
to Virginia on Monday to buy cattle.

—Harry Showers, of Altoona, spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Showers, of east
Bishop street.

—Mr. and Mrs.L. A. Schaeffer returned from a
visit to Philadelphiaand Scranton on Wednesday
morning.

=John D. Sourbeck and his daughter, Miss

Bertha, returned from their New York trip on
Wednesday.

—Mrs. C. U. Hoffer concluded her visit with

her parents here on Sunday and returned to her
home in Philipsburg.

—Dr. R. G. H. Hayes, Asst. Surg. 5th Reg. N. G.

P., arrived home from the camp at Ashland, on

Saturday evening.

—Mrs. D. C. Stine returned to her home in Ty-
rone on Sunday, after a short visit with the tami-

ly of Lewis Geltig, on Thomas street.

—James Pletcher, Harry Hutchinson’s right

hand man in the P. R. R. passengerstation at this
place, spent Sunday with his parents in Howard.

--H. D. Rumberger, to whose work much of the

success of the Denlinger Bros. oil brokers, may

rightfully be attributed, was a Bellefonte visitor
on Monday.

¢e—John Breon, of Lemont, and lis bright little
daughter ‘Ada, were in town on Tuesday and, in
company with 'Squire Hess, dropped in to show
the little lady how the Warcamax is made.

—Mr. and Mrs. John G. Carson, of Buftalo Rup,
were in town doing some shopping on Tuesday
and while her Mr. Carson called to contribute a

little of the kind of ““0il’’ that makes life seem

smoother for the printer.

—Miss Annie Irvin, of Hollidaysburg, who came

down to attend the funeral of Mrs. Potter last

week, and tarried with friends here for a few

days, went to State College on Saturday for a short
visit there.

—Mr.and Mrs. A. G. Morris and Miss Lyda

Morris came down from Tyrone on Monday to pay

homage at the shrine of their little grandson and
get better acquainted with him before his depar-

ture for Allegheny county.

—Rev. Jay Woodcock, of Loyalsock, was in
town Saturday between trains on his way home
from attending the yearly meeting of the mis-
sionary secretaries and bishops of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church in Cleveland, Ohio.

—Mrs. P. Gray Meek and her daughter Mary
took little baby Morris to Aspinwall on Tuesday.
His parents,Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris, have taken

a house there for the winter and he was left here

with his grandmother un‘il the new house was
in readiness forhim.

—Mrs. Eliza M. Campbell, ot Linden Hall, and
her daughter Mrs, James Gilliland, of Oak Hall:
and the latter's three children are in Lebanon
visiting Mrs. Thomas Stine nce Campbell. Mrs:
Campbell will stay until the holidays but Mrs. G
and her children will be home in two weeks.

' _Rev. and Mrs. Geo. I. Brown, with their chil-

dren, arrived home Fridaynight from a month’s

stay at their parental homes “down east.” While

they were away Rev. Brown attended the conven~ |
tion of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew in Boston
and the missionary conference of the church in
Philadelphia. :

—George Harpster, than whem Centre county
has never produced a better black-smith, was in
town on Monday on his way fo spend a few days

with his family down at Hublersburg. George
said he couldn’t remain until after election, but
he is too good a Democrat to miss voting, so will
return to exercise that very important right.

—Rer. Dr. Shriner, who was in Scranton over
Sunday visiting Mrs. Woodeock and her son Dr.

/| Lise, preached in the well known Elm street
church there in the morning at the request of Dr.
Griffin the pastor. The impression he made was
so favorable that at the close of his sermon many

in the congregation waited to meet him and ex-
tended their congratulation. re

—Yesterday our good old Democratic friend
“Uncle” Andrew Jackson McClintic, was up from
Lamar to spend the day at the home of A. V:
8mith, on Thomas street. Mrs. McClintic was with

him and their daughter Mrs. Martha Bucher, also
with her little baby girl Catharine. They came
up to see Mrs. Sarah Pifer, who occupies the
intimate relation of mother, grandmother and

great-grandmother to them, and while here the
four generations had a photograph taken. Mrs.
Bucherlives in Oklahoma and is east on a visit

to her parents and friends here and in Altoona,
her husband’s former home.

—Rev. George Glenn, of Roaring Springs, spent
Wednesday with his mother at State College and
his relatives in Buftalo Run. He has been qnar-
antined for three weeks with his family on ac-
count of diphtheria and came down to look after

some business affairs before resuming his pastor-
al work. The epidemic of diphtheria in Roaring
Springs was brought about by the two first cases

being pronounced tonsilitis and the failure to
quarantine the patients. Rev. Glenn's two young-
est sons took the disease from a playmate and as
goon as it was diagnosed diphtheria anti-toxine
was used. Only one of the boys had a serious-at-
tack but the maid of the family was quite ill at the
same time,  

——When a person does alittle bit of

work for you and wants to be paid more

than he knows it is worth he will never

make a price, but usuall y says : “Oh, pay
me just whatever you think it is worth.”

Last week the Gazette told you it always

asks the County Commissioners to make its
price for printing.
een

——The concert at State College, last

Saturday night, given by a choral society

organized for the occasion, was a great

success. It was given for the henefit of the

Methodist Episcopal church of that place

and the proceeds, more than one hundred

dollars are to be used toward purchasing a

new organ.
Ql

——Mrs. James H. Holmes, the second
small pox patient at State College, is not

out of danger yet by any means, but both

the nurse and physician are very hopeful of

her recovery. She took the disease from

her daughter and is now being pursed

by Miss Weaver. Miss Weaver is not

an immune nor has she ever had any

experience with small-pox <o that she is

deserving of generous rem .uneration from

the community, as well as the com menda-

tionsbeing lavished upon her.
 

Pine Grove Mention.
 

Get out the vote and vote straight.

Many of our forenoon farmers are through

husking corn.

Our friend David Louck pierced his foot

with a fork prong which caused a very pain-

ful wound.

After April 1st Stine Walker will till the

broad and fertile acres of the Major Ross farm

west of town.

Miss Anna Musser entertained on Monday

Miss Ella Ross, the accomplished daughter o

J. H. Ross, of Linden Hall. :

Clayton Struble is weary of Bald Eagle
farming and has rented the old Henry Meek

farm now owned by Mr. Witmer.

The prolonged wet weather seriously inter-

fered with the hulling of clover seed of which

there was the largest crop in years.

Ira Corl, son of Edward Corl, at Struble

Station, is laid up with appendicitis. Dr.

Glenn hopes to pull him through without an

operation. 3

The Modocs are completing their arrange-

ments for a two weeks’ hunt, beginning on

election day. They will pitch their tents on

Painter’s run in the Alleghenies.

The Pine Hall and Shingletown nimrods

have consolidated and are going into camp
for a two weeks’ hunt. Their headquarters

will be on six mile run in the Alleghenies.

From the unusual number of visits that

Dr. W. 8. Harter, of StateCollege, is making
to this part of the township, we imagine that

nis business of making grinders is very pros-

perous. .

Stewart McCauley and Mrs. Mary McCau-

ley, of Petersburg, have been visiting rela.

tives here. Stewart is as jolly as ever and

Aunt Mary is a wonderfully well preserved
woman for her years. we ¥

Dr. Van Tries, his wite and Miss Sadie Oli-
ver, of Bellefonte,were among the passengers

on the early train on Tuesday morning.
They are here for a week’s visit with their
Spruce Creek friends.

Wilson and Orie Brown were home from

Susquehanna University over Sunday for a

few days’ outing with their friends at Penn-

sylvania Furnace. Shrenk andMenick two
of their chums were with them. .

Cyrus Brungart, of Zion, spent last week

with his brother-in-law, D. I. Johnson. While

here he tried his hand as a marksman and
when he left for his home on Saturday even-

ing had several dozen of the frisky tribe on

his string.

You ought to have seen Francis Speer foot-
ing it from Oak Hall to our townon last Fri.
day. Atfirst we though the was on a politic:

al errand, but his visit proved to be purely

of a feminine nature and we hope that he

will win out. :

Mrs. L. H. Osman returned home on Wed-

nesday from an all summer’s stay with rela-

tives in southern Kansas. She had a delight-

ful time and her principal visit was at the

home of her son-in-law Asher Sankey, an ex-

tensive farm and stock raiser.

On account of the arrival of a young son,

the first born, Deemer Pierce is more obliging

than ever behind the counters ofKrumrine’s
store. The stork also left a boyat the home

of Newton Hartswick and the scholars of the

Krumrine school have already: noticed ‘a

change in him for thebetter.

Edward Weaver and family returned Mon-

day to their home in Pottsville. When the

strike came Mr. Weaver and his family came

to spend the summer at his father-in-law’s
Gum Hubler’s where they were of great assis-

tance during the latter’s illness and death.

Miss Ada Hubler has recovered only suffi-

‘ciently to take a few steps at a time.

"On Tuesday Charles Snyder added another

large farm to his already extensive acres. It

was the Robinson farm betterknownto most

of the WATCHMAN readers as the old David
Krebs farm at White Hall and is one of the
best plantations in the valley. The dicker

has been on for some time and was finally
closed at $5,620 for 197 acres. Mr. Snyder

has always had the faculty of concluding a

bargain just at the right time. :

Thursday the 30th wasa very happy day

for the Presbyterians of the Graysville church
It was the occasion of the installation of the
pastor Rev. R. M. Campbell. Rev. D. E.

Hepler presided. Rev. A.J. Weisley preach.

ed the sermon. Rev. J. H. Mathers charged

the pastor and Rev. J. C. Kelly charged the

people. Rev. Hepler propounded the ques”

tions and declared the contract consummated

in a satisfactory and able manner. A large

concourse of people were present and with

the congregation warmly welcomed the new

pastor. !

A very enthusiastic meeting was held at the

St. Elmo hotel on Tuesday evening relative to

lighting our town. A company was organiz-

ed with the following officers: J. B. Heber-

ling, president; W. B. Ward, vice president;

Rev. C. T. Aikens, secretary; P. F. Bottorf,
treasurer and H. M. Krebs, John Musser and
Jacob Reed a committee on distribution. Suf-
ficient funds have already been raised by sub-
scription to warrant the enterprise and six
large lamps are to be suspended above the
streets to rescue them from darkness.  

Spring Mills.
 

O. T. Corman, the active merchant of our

village, isshipping apples aud potatoes by the

car load.

Geo. Gentzel purchased from C. P. Long

the brick building on the avenue recently

vacated by Dr. Braucht, and will occupy it in

the spring.

H. B. Frankenberger lost a valuable horse

last week. The animal simply took sick one

night and the next morning was found dead
in the stable.

Allison Bros. proprietors of the extensive

flouring mills in our village, in addition to

remodeling the old dilapidated farm house

disgonally opposite the mill, and transform-

ing it into a beautiful and inviting residence

—a decided improvement to the whole neigh-
borhood, have just about completed a very

large and substantial grain house, located at
the northern extremity or base of what is com-

monly called and well known as the “hill,”

and at the most elevated point. The build-

ing towering up over forty feet from the

ground, from the eastern end of their exten.

sive coal yard. The upper story of the build-

ing being on a level with the main road lead-

ing to the town proper and R. R. staticn west,

and east to George's Valley. The structure is

very imposing and massive, especial care

having been exercised to give it sufficient

strength to sustain almost any weight. Quite

a number of new and valuable improvements

have been introduced, together with all the

necessary conveniences. The building has a

capacity for 20,000 bushels of grain, and am-

ple room for the storage of vast quantities of

salt, plaster and hay. The Allison Bros are

merchants, not jobbers, and in addition to

their large milling business, and heavy opera-

tions in grain, plaster, salt and hay, deal very

largely in anthracite and bituminous coal.

  

Howard.
 

A car load of fruit trees arrived at Howard
Saturday.

Boyd B. Wilson, of Bellefonte transacted

businese in our town on Saturday.

Miss Anna Weber attended the funeral of

Mr. Eckley at Bellefonte, on Wednesday.

Mrs. John Thompson, of Snow Shoe, at-

tended the funeral of E. C. Dietz on Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Moore and daughter, of Belle-

fonte, spent Sunday with Mrs. A. J. Weber.

Miss Sue Holter, of Williamsport, is visit-

ing this week at the home of her sister, Mrs.

James Kane.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Long have gone to

housekeeping in the house vacated by Clair
Goodman.

Blain Hayes has the typhoid fever. The

other patients of the town are getting better
slowly.

Cook Leathers departed for Williamsport,
on Sunday, to visit his brother Jessie for &
few days.

Miss Martha Lucas moved to Tyrone on
Tuesday where Alfred is employed as con-
ductor on the trolley line.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kane attended the
funeral of his sister, Mrs. Mary Lynn, of
Beech Creek on Wednesday.

Clair Tipton, who is a student at Williams-
port, arrived home on last Thursday to pay
a short visit to his parents.

  

Lemont.

Mrs. Clayton Etters, of Oak Hall, and Mrs.
Jane Miller, of Bellefonte, Sundayed at Fill-
more,

Mrs. Nellie Kline, of Oak Hall, spent Wed
Desay at the home of her mother, Mrs. Leah
smer.

John Lucas moved to Kylertown on Wed-
nesday. They will be missed by their many
friends in this community-

 

Rev. Shultz intends holding a meeting for
the your people of this place on Sunday, Nov.
9th, and he wishes all to attend and he will
try to lead them to inquire after the good
things of the hereafter.

Our enterprising miller at Oak Hall is fit-
ting up his mill to grind buckwheat. Im-
proved machinery is being put in and the
same can be manipulated to grind either buck-
wheat or rye flour.

 

 
Philadelphia Markets.

 

 

The following are the closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.

 

  

    

 

   

 

Wheat—Red .... 7534@753
¢ —No. 2 T1@74%4

Corn —Yellow.. 69@69
> i —Mixed new. 4546
BBLCsi vsiiebiesaiatesan sin 3434 @38

Flour— Wiuter, Per Br'l. sonie
‘¢ —Penna. Roller..... 3.20@3.35
*¢ —Favorite Brands. 4.15@4.30

Rye Flour Per Br'l 3.10@3.20

 

Baled hay—Choice Timothy No. 1... '13.00@18.50
0 ae is Mixed * 1 13.

Straw vies.

Rellefonte Grain Market.

 

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
The following are the quotations up to six

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes
press:

    
   

  
 

  

    

   

Red wheat, old...........ccece.esesl eressieitsiiraetanes 70
New wheat........ 10
Rye, per bushel................. 66
Corn, shelled, per bushel 65
Corn, new ears, per bushel. 40
Oats, old and new, per bus 30
Barley, per bushel................ 50
Ground laster, per ton.. to 9 50
Buckwheat, per bushel i......c...cc.ovevverveeens vee 40
Cloverseed, per bushel...... $6 00 to §6 60
Timothy seed per bushel.. $3.20 to $3.60

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.

Potatoes per bushel ............SSrariiseiesy y senseer BA
Onions.3xeciassrt : 76
ggs, per dozen... 25

Lard, per pound... 124
Country Shoulde;

Sides. 10
Yah Hams... 5 14
"allow. r pound... 4
Butter, Ie _pound.,...,. any 3  

  

  

The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Friday morning, in Bellefon
Pa., at $1.50 per annum (if paid strictly in advance
$2.00, when not paid in advance, and $2.50 if n
paid before the expiration of the year; and no
paper will be discontinued until all arrearage is
paid, except at the option of the publisher.
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county un-

less paid for in advance.
A liberal discount is made to persons advertis-

ing by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows :
 

 

  
  

 

BPACE OCCUPIED |3m [om | ly

One inch (12 lines this type. 35881810
Two inches.... 7/10 13
Three inches. 10115] 20

  

unarter Colum is i 12 20 80
alf Column (10 inches)... 20 85) b5

One Column (20 inches)... .i 35 55 100
 

Advertisements in special column 25 per cent.
additional.

   

  

Transient advs. per line, 3 insertions, ..20 eta.
Each additional insertion, per line 5 cts.
Loeal notices, per line...... .20 cots.
Business notices, per lin .10 cts.
Job Printing of every kind done with neatness

and dispatch. The Warcnman office has been re-
fitted with Fast Presses and New
everything in the printing line can be executed
in the most artistic manner and at the lowest rates.
Terms—Cash.

All letters should be addressed to
P. GRAY MEEK, Propriete


